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gnome a Iturerreallmrsar Axe Carman. By.
Ernest Benin, Memberash. Lostitete tt Trance.
and Author of one.Limo! Semi" Authorised
Tarlaptiarbthe 'Menet Trench' by -0. B.
Pro ble Year/id theThlidtiottananiMmvir

- toBowl ork:' With *Biographical introductia.
ZiewTalublerleten.. Pittsburgh:for eeiehy Henry

; , Moor. 11lisixrisrink wee. 1%tp.e re:

The trenelabor and the publisher of this
Ivolume re, we presume correctly,regarded

ithe Ifln notoriety attained by M. Henan'.

'Lite o
p

Jens ' as ample security that •some- I
thing More of theesme kind, from the woe
pen, "den notfail tecommand the attention
of that,portion of the world: f readers mho
rysopathirtically, and even of • ocemiderablo
Proportion" of lima who (ifwe may so express
it)dispithetleally Welled Mat StllDge pro-
duction;of $literaryrbsPoodistr whose French
rhatoria drams with many •mare! fold the
often, repulsive emdlties of the votresses and

results bf his so-called "science' and ' criti-

cism? I The nays and disc '. Mr Reli-

gious llistory and Criticism" embraced in the

velem*, relate to the followingberets:sub--IThe Haligloto of Antiquity l History
of the People of brat ; The Part of the

Semitic People in the History of Civilisation ;

The Critical Maoris= of Mid.; Mehemet
and eh*Cristo. of Islamism John Calvin;
Chaim:dog ; M. Foerbech and - the
New riegolimi School; The Future
of lieligion in Modern society. There
L also a preface to the volume by M.Be nal, ,
anda airy Interesting sketcher his ,lifeand II
writings, contributed by Mr. Henri Haulms.
—which. will serve to gratify the natural
outiosity to know something of the personal
bloom of an author whose writings hive
excited .so much, notice in the world. We
neod hardly saythat these who carefor such
a strange blending of illogical ingenuity in
applying • method of criticism which con-
tinually involves the periliopriecipit, with a
singularly, earnest and evenreverent spirit
reanifisting itself at the same,timet giving a

solenut And often religions tone toeven the
most reckless lantana to discredit the stag,

moots ofsacred history—mob persons we gay;
will did all these remarkable atium;terliticll
and idiosyncrasies of toe writer abundantly

in this volume.
Bins so Ittrucus. Br H.M.S. Morena,* Tim

Tork: D. Appleton a Co. Pittsburgh: for isle
by Illsbt, Clerk* A Co.. 43 Wood street. =pp.
Ilmet.
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PRINTER WANTED.
A good MrSipaper compositor is wanted at

this off::` pay 4,0 coluta.:per 1,000 am'.
'‘Ocllt4:oramacEtlaiotto,Tstts•

'

. Our. Great tarp Fair.
In importance to the abun-

dant suppliesfurnished to our brass soldiers
limner theQeirtentsasteer Department. the
elimesissarist,and the Burgeon Ciererara De-
imetient; isthe interesedarp and sustilary
ofthit. Zinnia 'Commission. Whilit
there igeficammentet'daPiztatents mats bora-
ilfairaririort for feedbag and clothing:our.

soldiers :1011e ingood heath ;and siring to
them stole ems and attention as is possible,
*Ws:steleiitidrsrbinded,there Se dill lest
=,grectt*d.ibi varlet.% situpsibi. and'indi-
yidai.elkort;imietid the_possible ;eitorts
the gtmemment, *Mo& its regular depait-

The author of this volume who writes ea
one ill thoroughly sequitinted with his

rubleritoradertakee toes* comparative Tllll, ,
of thevariant kind' of rifled firearms now In
nu. lle hu pat them -to-the that of =teal
experiment, cartlfolly noting the results, and
so hasbeen enabled togive an accurate db•
criptionend statement of the asperity, adapt-

atiOn'andpeculiarities of each weapon. Hence
It will be a usefulbook not only to those who
would wish to leant the comparative =yen-

lagra and • dludymoteps of one or another
_tied of araordingto theporpose which tho
Pnrithaserhilehiefly toview, buteven tothate
who kready own =duearil"; for it abounds
with IPMetical blots, which say Intelligent

reader= easily tam to account. lila almost
neediest to say that the volume is beantlfuily

printed—as bratars. Appleton? Imprint nett-

ally implies that much.
TOIIIII Murat or um Ilismucor, from the
BoAbsidszomt or Sort Stumm to the Capture of
Roanoke Land. Ey William A. Thayer. author
rathe..oranserfloy,"eto VUth Thoosadd.
WC Welker, Wine. and Co. Ptttaburgb t for Ole
y Menu Miter; 71 sad 73 PPMstreet. 317vp.

Itreo.
• Flarli the remarkable success of the books
which Mr. Thayer has written for therasa
'Cottrellreaders, Itwould =Pear that be has
a sOntal mission, anti of course special gifts
qualifyieghteraor this usefuldepartmentoflit•
erar" labor. Inrats volume helms given Vothe
StiChastalmont of a historyof the Itabolltpu,

the tepeclal elm of which is to•intetest and
,instruct the young,—exciting and maintain-
ing their interest by preserving the stitriog

feels sad incidents of personal eoce
wbbilt give vivacity and !spirit to the aura.
Urre,—and with equal =cuss scouring the
inipteent end• of instruction, by rendering

the Work historically aureet, retorting only
to the mot 11.11ilittli10 I1)111CCIkr the material
he uses. and embracing to it the substance of
the more TOlORLillellia Witories, with • snob
adaptation es may beatfait for general fang-
' use. • _

=mtg. .2-
Especially after the great battles,—those

Elgin*" contests which bare characterised
. ,

thePresent in one of the bloodiest wars of

,moderntimeq,4lth our haproved dres and
Implement!for human daughter,and thein-

dolnliabte courageand heroism of our armies
whoMane of thousands of braved

wounded ddonly cast upon the tender,'
eat cite-- 'of ,- 00. that these greet Iagiiimeistaare tr.-for their highest)
elfortite.suiply Sox !tams of,clothing,,bad-
-ding, medleinsue delicacies for , the: conve4ez-
cent, end nurses and kindhearted agents to' I
contribute by personal effort to the comfort
and recovery of the wounded, and to decent-
ly interthe dead. Thetwin Commissions,—
Sanitary and Christian—are great and good
!gentles in aiding the Government in, there
respecut They arerieogalsed by the Gorda-
munitie MOM auxiliaries, having everyprop-
er ffaUity granted them in transporter-ton of
supplies, and protection and accommodations
for agents on -thefield- Our whole. people ,
have a deep interest in hunlshing to, these
agencies abundant means for meeting. in the
most liberal manner. the demands now pulse.

log neon the.Commistions,' doerof the
already opened spring campaign, which every
one expeets.!wilt be attended with .naprece.
dented tones, amiss we alit:nut, unparallel-
ed *access. .7

We were gratified tohear Emit encouraging
reports from the chainien of the several com-
mittees having charge of the preliminariesof
the Great Hair ohiettle to.talte pleb* In tide
city, commencing in abort five weeks. From
the reporumade,t6 the Executive Committee

-wear. led to believe that the Great Pittabargh
Fairwill.boatleast equal to the mostsan-
guine expootations of those who projected the
aaterp : •

Frontper reports Made,wo may mention
afarfaa*ta"tbow Mir 'people what provers
to. befog mtade:,!COISIMICIOCI of active and
Phil"4"4l/0 ilnatia""Carn at: ,work in every
department of industry, art and science; the
Wort Whig Madeis- twolobil—Onr, to obtain
voluntary contributions in money, or anything.
with% IS Worth• money,frim Ovary man and
woman in this region, in accordance with the
ability at esCob to give; and mooed, tocreate a
Fair from the materials that obtained, and
frote'iiircinutul andliarks;rso grand aid at-

- tootive-'-ro worthy the 'attention of all, that
vbitoriihalt fail ,almost repald ,for their con- ,
tribution by !boatel/7 thus created.

Nib limier:4d wooden rtrectures have been 1
erectetkin the Diamond Squares, Allegheny;
coveringistaresof uretWtherreight#thousand
sgusie feet. It is thought probable
that tidi will be' kind installenna. toMeow-
=came the application' for moult. These
buildings

the . "Ftbria Hall,catLadies'
Bulls;• " idecliaralo'slu ',Audience ,
that, 4" .ItefecterY," other:apaitments. I
The voomoin the City,Hell,adje leg,-will

'also be used as-sdr"ArtGallery," In. which
it b theintention of the eppropriaticomMitv
tee toOwe en exhibition a valuable cake.

laortapiettira: The hiniMadogoad
progress for their floral flail, already. A
beautUel .Swise Cottage_ is being prepared
which 'IIIbe irweharge'of. a committee of
Swigs Ladies, who Will expose for sale amt.

sty ofarticles in keeping with theirspecialltj:
TES hientifol.minietureakating pond. which
proved so attractive a fedure at the great
histropolitan fair in Raw York, has been
procured, and wilt -term delightful-feature
of ear own.

gileteue of
Speciality of mu great

lair. which • of itself will east 41,4 previous
ecnreptlons in the shade, will be a miniature
take, nt which.* modat-irion.cled naywill
flost.considigge tvo'utortar

=lithiltatiiksind'Osloop tif.wor,• eV Manama
via Model guns, and , tmulmiletl by ,alumr

. together withwags battarita,properly mount
betiratititilatiand the hal:A:lads'aWaite

bpmb±'rdmeat iwill. bokept up, during the ear

These and Georg attrattions amerce
• to mentionat. this time, will form fatties cf
*our - We eauausariounimuters ata
tate" tbat :the 'Groat'Barauce Pair to tate
Oleis this It :as Joao lit is alrtady.a

,ageAti,lntGESSl4.: otostotSottlttot tokeep
ttut&oti4Votti And crown the ogorm*.f tam

Pianalstaiitrith 'nth pocattary reward' sa
11101'brI4S assurance of comfort, end atten,

Alms our brave ictalott-bt the EtAIA until
l Wei leover. •

'Probable Homicide in Allegheny.
Ca Ttmadaystrestng, between el: and seven

o'cipok,a man named James illeCombs pas

shot by Wm. Brockman, and injured so severe-
ly that death may ensue. It appears that

McCombs, who le a returned soldier, (a for-

mer member of Col. Clark'sregiment,) -has
been in thehabit of wearinghis tudformoost,
and being weltknown, by the detectives, Nirs4nee interfered' With. Brookruen, however,
.who professes to be. a detective from Louis-
ville, met McCombs on the street, on Iffeeldej

het, and requested ltim to show his dischprge
papers. Not _complying, with his request,
llrookman arrested him,when the matter was
compromised by McCombs Promising to take
hapere to the Provost biarshil'e °Moe the
next day, and. exhibit . them to Capt. Kicker,
which he did. While at the cake. he inqalred
it 13rookman belonged to Capt. %irks*,tae,
and being Informed that he did not, expressed
himself in very plain terms, and stated that

hei would settle the matter of his arrest with
him.

/dolt craning McCombs, in compeny.with
'3ohn'Costallo end -John Neely, wu passing
through Whig allay? nearthe Diamond, in

P'the rourth ward, whenthey met Urockinsp,
.who states that they assaulted him, and up-

bis turning toroe, threw stones after him,
"when be turned and fired. The other party
saYs that Brockmnn interfered withthem, and
open their ?misting, ha:drew. his pistol and
fired.' The time vertioli- of the affair will

-probably be developed atilt", bearing, which
will take place to. day.
lb* wound received by McCombs 11 very

severe,. and -Ids attending physician, Dr.
Jamie B.'Herron, states that he Is Ina mitt.'
eel condition. Tnehallantered theleft spine,

passed diagonally to the right. Dr. Her-
ron probed the woad,' tut vu unable toAnd
' the halt, the.injured man being intoxicated
at the lime .and Unable-to describe the poll-

Which ha was standingirium shot.
• Brockman wee., a fernier resident ofAlle-

gheny; but his recently rehithed from Louis-
' Vile, yhere he hasresided for a number of
years.- He professes to be • detective, and
acting under authority. He stated to Capt.
Kicker that he had been engaged at Lools-'
Ville to ferret enteenntarfolters of postal cur-
-Taney, ndwas on his way I.Batter county
to arrest some parties norpectikend requested
the Captain. to give him authority to arrest
any dissetteralie might happen to end in that
&unity: The Captalltsemoriedtohisrequest,
and upon that. anthority he 'hasbeen mak-
ing, arrests. Ha succeeded in appre-
hending two deserter, and two stragglers in
Sewickley, and_ has, webelieve, been whit-
ing thczegfile: deteetlvis for tome week.
_ Costello end Neely, who_ War with
Cowl:drat tbe time ofthe shooting,have made
information againet Brockman for assmilt
and battery with intent toMIL An iurestl-
talon of the easewillbe had today.

TheHindi Retor:ea .

A bill is neinWere die'tegislitureentie-
ly renunialling envState syntent,
"bleb Is nowu bed as can be. It Aped

mein the earnest attention of ourcitizens,.

that- any defects which It may contain may
be reurnrod.r. It:is 'greatly to be regretted
that this matter iuma not brought forward
at enearlier stageat the session, for •proper
law aught tohare been already passed and in
-operetlon sibs prosenttitaa, Theabject le

timeImpertancecannotbe. nggirated,
and should rewire the attention of the I,er

th e"feureb preference to everything else, until
eensetment is put into the best potable

Asp, and Puss&

tsonterr citrus Baran:on Cur Ccascn—-
:The city co oil tut evening parsed' a . zero.
lationproto tiog evinst the r•peal, of the
'Witterof 'tbit-Pitts -nigh and Coniellsrille
insiiroad Company by the Legislature of
Pentisylvanie; and:appointing • .00torcittee
'consisting of. the mayor aid the presidents
'of tho twobranointe of the city council. -to.
gether, with Will ilohley, Enoch Pratt,
Galloway Chilton, Wands T. King, Wm.
'Chesnut sad A. Stirling.Jr., to visit Earth-
lirgimmedistaly. andsrszent In Parson to
the Governor ad members of the Legislative
theremonstrances. of the corporation and oar

vitt:tens generally.—Thliboore Sinsof Itxrda
•

. .

Paeans. or nth 1020:—Car ottani will
ava an opportunity th.dayoflapsaeof this gallantveteran regiment. At
the solicitation of a number of our
Cot. Patterson has consented to call' out the
regiment. After parading through,the prin.
eipalaunts the reutmeut march -to the
Allegheny Commons and perform tome.fold
evelettone. The lire tepartrotht of thclty

Is expected to Join I. the promastart. The
forithglir of the-regiment ban expired, and
thirf 1111 return he the S ame war to.morrow
afternoon• trilling with the well-wham
ofelf onAltlsens. • •

,city.ourtiu4y. -

Dr. jacoook4 Phystatin toa,ths-
the totlawint 120•2111,iload of April At4W 2e2kw."few the week,4""leneing - , •

12114FL"
d+maW.. ILr C 24 -
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TinCotourtTroorirW•wen usvier •

ninoprehenitou ptitadey in swans tent

the retina* authorities had caroled to for-
mist) this guardrequested by .tho commtadar
or the colored masonerldeitpuied through
the (lit"on. Maids'. A ' itroag guard we
seutt• •Ii•-a•Pcltat -the sateaciducted
.thou:wenn Se will dub their services wen
notroudand betwittizy.

.

,ikArzirooir MAY: -gr• S 9 A
Mursh;* Plait street,- hes :rioelnd from
Xibrrilterfolird Bode A- Co., New Virkigie
Ainerkula.cditiotiof B4cktioxi'• litgaii%Lir
April 14 Tho.l.4xestend, O'Dowd
emort_iren an& sad other Things fri
amtlirriej4itit nr..Yettht'iretainiseert
ejej.Ter7 Otarlthutrality;
Titeltiaid.Press'rtt 'tittreetri :Belot end At=

--timmtearlituali sad her.lisitar I-A'Litter
boa thibletreglioletili;-Vo.IL ...Mich 10)111

atfarei-ote would any 10 promises oonalAttroi
:"bloiritrlstyle the twin, - •

]toes: hargaincin "nutting, go to id'etel-
linti'l adatiot hone, 85-71fth street. A tall
snort:ova of Booth ,Ron and Gotten,

Drees, Goode, Shawlsand litiopSkirts, ding•
bante,-Cteeks. ant •Plilts.''ideoigoode for

61con atprivate ralediring darer wanings .
Noeonnetion with-any other hour.: Loot

for name sad antherabon door.

"l 2 1732"''zistittdaLks
_Motor,ilo bu been- uPet d
tarWore ofliefogoof Ve!tAtra rfun-qnr_
Stifitraiser,* or throe :sktWhir reslirtmtliro-to th 4rospog7o tf

tlionasoc000;--- Theresignation viautr
• 414 e Orruti motottliolsr Loy 61510. o

yam :liaobors-aasoosooll.:- Tbs.. sus
- - turostono Of,orlodourondirtkosjorosobrkbt-Ir-=.1 11A4 1041 1144'144

- 1041.10,0 ludo:
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refer our maul ths
adoortitoiatot,of Provoit,Siashal Yostai, to,
be tomilkikottottoit 449is an
lotonstin Matfettat tho_prosent tUDIN„
11111 assizots -Slatingtoittrill ionsomok!1;the
attontioti'orall attle•lioaid .

rtaitotazi‘...Tlit- dust
sialiuttersdcud "IdaPlano Covers4ll2_
ety, juitzliodrd auk'Vll •
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Delaware, Len'evil*
Muerte.; Wheeling.
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, . We learnedyeeterday thattwenty Warman

'of the Sixty-first Pennsylvania Volunteers,

who deigned filiaollarin the Ninth ward, in

this city, and baci the localbounty promised
them by the ward. have been denled the

right to traniferleek by rupplemen-
t.7 sons, in leek of 'Wildcat evidence to

transfer thetas:coder order. of February 2.7.th,
by Co 4 Bamford. Provost Marshal General,
at Ilinisbarg. Every exertion hes been

made in beltalf of the men by Mr. W. W.
Ward, who exerted himself in their behalf,
and Willi success will be a great disappoint-

ment to the men andMuAr familia.

Da. Curls/we—This well4nown and high-
),popular orator and lecturer -ea deliver one
or. more of his able discourses in this eity
about the tenth, of May. We hope that he
will favor us with his great lecture upon "Eu-
rope and America," which has been pronoui-
oed o 7 the press as one of the greatest lec-
tures of the age.

Tex Tssisaux.—To prevent confasion at

the Tableaux ibis eveulng„ no more tickets
will be mold than the Hall will seat, and no

tickets will be sold at the door. Pe:sons
desirous to attend and who bare not already

securcd setts, should out at onoo at Mellor's,
81 Wood street, where a few moo 111121 are

yetfor sale.

VONTLIT B. of the 15th Regiment, Pa. DR.
IRla (1862) are to be paid off on Friday next
(29a) inst., at 10 o'clock A., M. The mem-
bers of, the companyare ordered to assemble
at the corner of Fifth and Smithilald,streets
at that hoar, to wait on the paymaster.

Prnammaa Ssatemm Bara.--The mashes
of theCommittes art the Old Cariosity Shop,
Trophies of War, aad OldArm, are requested
to moot at T% o'clock, on Friday °Toning,
:9th last., at the Board of TradoTtoorea.

Jaunt8. lifoaamoa, Ch'o.

COUP/NIB Stumm—Some thief entered -the
store of Isaiah Dickey k Co., No. SO Water
street, yesterday afternoon, and stole- a coat,
in the pockets of which were a number of eon•
pans, the numbers of which o►a'be found In
ouradvertising cornrow. _

00512LIMPOSDUICI STOPrlDrn 614Interest
those espectins letters from their friends tn
the Potomac. army, to leans that no cones-
'pondame will be allowed to leave said army
for a period of sixty days. General Oranthu
issued ea order to that effect.

bfuracts bierstrairre.—The largest stock
of Violins, Guitars, Baajos to: in the dlr.
Just received, and win be sold at very low
prices, by Charlotte Blunts, Fifth street.

RIVER IIiVELLIGEREE

llavartria. St.

O[2.•ITRZB.

iblig.,•, WhOell.ll
Echo, Oil City.

'fluorite:wmatanst stetlanary at this point yi

terdey. with tenfeet In the channel by the pI

marks lest evening. The vresaber yesterday wee

cool and pleassat. •

The artivalricclede the Delaware, from Lou..
rills,Mar. from St Larde.eal !Dana, from
Wheeling. There are Waal ether boom due from
below, • me of which will Ls found at the wharf
thamorang.

,Thaiepartarre were the Dadra, for 81. toot.,
and the abeam, foreirWheeling. The former bast
hadall the treightehe could peril'', carry aal wee
crowded with rowntere,

The bull oftlapt. J. J. Manson'e ma !farther;
Line Packet, Dierliograr4 will be lateched et
Wheeling In the memo of ten dem end then towed
from there to dinclanati for completion.

The Delayers will tare hem today for Whaling,
at which peat ea will load with government Mores
for the Itensibe ricer.

The Echo lert Tor Oil MY.lad evening, with •

moderate freight 110,and a tarp camber apemen.
pre.

The next packet for Metonal' and Louisville, I.
the test and reliable Kato Bablemon, Capt. Itobt.
llobinson, leaving rrow, eveldag.

The Empire Oily Capt.laziep, and the Few Work
Capt. Lightner, are both annomoed for St. Louie
forthwith.

The lieradeleft CinclenetkforPittsburgh on lkfon-
daY, end the 3144 anderson, Leonid.. Olive .d
/wont.flubha, ware advertised to onfodow Tuesday.

:WIGUTMIN—J.OI:B-411:Soradr7, th Palls
tat , by Tu.W. Paxton, D.1)„ nu. J.W. peIOHY.
WM! of Onsuustts. Punt, ►rd Mae WWPIA
/AVMS;ot Went !Sudanese, Pa.

Uitail TaaidsicAjp:il uth, M,. JOUR
BAIITNAN.aged 66

The thaeral will tab &se ap Tatraarar,

fait,at 104o.ttock, e. am , tram the real him of ht.
brother,L IL liana:ma. No. It loath Cosa:Bon, Al.
leewv nofriends of the Wallyare norpoothatly
horned to attend.

BITLLOGIC.—On Wednesday morning. Ilth but ,
ALEIVIT sacLinr, inuat poet of William .d
End- ly Outlook.

nureatirrasad Meads 4f tba family ape repeat

fully Intl.lad to attend bit funeral at a o'cloak
P. at.. from tbe residene• of bit parents, 173 Beam!
&set, sitbout fruitier Doane.

VV EZI.F.dt & WILSON';

111C1HYST P,BZIIIO kl

LOCK STITCH
SEWING MAOHINES

TII2OTIVAPEST, WIMPLE:37IHD ISISPI

rrinelpalocc• awl Whop

So. ST FIFTH ST

WI% SUMNER' CO.
AVYMBR 44ICLIIP

111.ly1100‘11/11.. Vie Off.
formerwith ratan, Ilhawhoa 00. f Lemma.
MOORHEAD, DENNISON CO..
.01

•a 61 llas:kast 88888

tfanl )oitrectd•oa • tan stock of D=IfinTIIIMMING1111,
•D

OLISH end EN011TURT011•11; BILI
.34 LINES U
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THE LATEST NEWS
BY PH.-

OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.
FROM WASHINGTON.'
Special Dispatch to the nnatrargh Guests..

WAsslicoroi, April
110:111=1

The indignation over the illegal sot of re-
appointing Brans. Blair lisJor General with

sending his nomination to the Senate bi
very great. Mr. Wade oxpressed himself
very roueh exercised over it, and tuts been
sending for numerals' members and Senators
to UDE:thenthe subject. He admitatbst hie,
step was without low, butsays that liter bad
bin in a light place and held Mtn le his
promise. The House will posh its ; inguirj
with the particular view of wantaining the
date of the comminion which Blair holds. di
It iiroTee to Ls dated back to the time of tie
original appointment, they will then slemand
heist he cane tobe legally . occupying. a scat

in Congress while really a major general in
the army. If dated since he left Congress
spin, the Senate will demand why his

nomination was not sent to them as the Cell.
etitutlon requires. Meantime, the effect 4
this unprecedented coarse in another'
quarter threatens to: be most serious.
Blair d44. rbsonitely Wailing in °august
but mange Secretary Chase. His last speech liwasfolio: vile remarks. involving Mr. Chare'r
personal character. Onthe heel. of this the'
President confersthe highest possible
honor upon him, and even violates the low to

do it. Naturally, Mr. Chase takes (blastsan
endorsement of the slanders, and has been
War since its occurrence on the point of per-
emptorily tendering his resignation and de•

mending the fullest invistlgation, and lead-
lagpall* wen,Bc4ernoriXOngresausairete., -
have been dissuading hint from It, on could•
erasion'of the public interest, and, the.
dent, quite alarmed. has been explaining to
Mr. Chase's blends that he didn't Swan any:,
thing by appointing Mr. Blair, and Maths.
very much disapproves of his speech. So
matters stand op to date. Meanwhile, Mr.
Chase has gone over I.Philadelphia fora day.

IIZAATA APFLORSIATIOI SILL.

The Senate bill appropriating Ivan/plias I
millions for the three months troops called out
by Western Governors, reported by Mr. Gar.
Bold, from the Military Oammittce, went
throughto .day almost without debate. The
general feeling, however, to against having
troops for so abort a time, and most want
them heldat least all months. Goy. Brough
originally proposed offering for six months,
hot some of the other 00,722110 n objected.
Ho then urged -low months, to wh'eli all the
Governors, except Morton. assented. Gov.
Morton objected on the ground that it might

take menout of the State et the time they
would be needed to sustain the Government at
home at elections Finally, they agreed to

stretch the eof • a tittle, beyond
the throe months proposed end mete It 100
days.

Tagrun 11.04,04 lialS/LiClll.
Letters frau! Meters. Wade and Gooch..01

the Committee on the Conduct of the War,
written atCairo; have been metered. Tgey
say that the enormitiee perpetrated at Ft.

Pillow MO erect worm than lint reported In
11111/11paptill. The President now prosaism to

nO something to the way of eetaliation,
/001111.11their report is metered. We haws had

iimliarpromisee ever sines tut summer, bat

the prospect is roan? favoreble now, that
something will be done—popular Indignation

hu swelled to each e point that it , can •no
longer be neglected.
PROMIMIOS OP TOl 17112 OW 00•11011We1R

Order' jest lasted by the War Department
prohibit officers from tieing Government
horses or vehfeles, whether for the transact.,

tion of edictal or private business, without en

ardor in writing from the Adjutant General
authorising such use; and also authorize lb.
the arming and temporary employment al

infantry such cavalry organisations at elanot

be immediately supplied with hornet: They

may be need to guard Goverment depots or

assigned to Infantry brigade..
IMOSIAL or ina 1116COSIII1 Lk=lattral.

A memorial from the Legislatureof Wisoon-
sin asking Congress to aid In the Improve--
merit of liqsconsion 01,001 and Magus and
Erie Ship Canal, was presented ; itrepresents

thatarty million dollars have been loskthe
two put years by the delays andimitot.lane
Incident to the present mode of transports
(ion. This route, it is claimed, will esti bat
onseighth u mash as any other.

_

flOal AT TEM CAriTOl.

A tight took place in the :Capitol between
an officer of the army sod Colonel6hlalr late
member of Congress from Oregon, growing
ant of some remark by the gaiter abtut
gentlemen to the regular army haring gore
South. The patties were separated before
much damage was dope.

acnrartm VAMIT tenors.
Mr. Minn bas -reported a bill - from the

MUT,Committee reducing the mmy MU=
to-its Maths at the beginning of the mer, and
ering soldiers tere dollars per taqath in Ilan
thertiof, on the ground that the MetalidloW-
nos wan ample and the present commling
of batlittle tomtit.
/'LL TO 110171/1111 TlI PAT.*? TOO ocannestO

ED OFIIOII3 •7D PILITATI3

The Senate Cosamittscraported a

bU to looreue the pay of non•oommieslonad
and soldiers two dollars • month.

WAIN WORVB IR Tlll BUM.
A warm personal passage of words took

place between Stunner and Pessenden In the
asnate to•day, *thingfrom an apparent was-
understanding of a remark. kir. Passendur
showed hts jealousy of Mr. Sismner•es

tomriamartone..
2 The denote In executive seratoti confirmed
the following Brigadier °enema's-061: GO-
OVALSThayer, 0. B. Army, late of tho Corgo

of Engineers—Col. Hiram Bunthant,dth
Col.Edward 16. HoCook, Ind Indiana Ca.113.
ry—CoL Louie A. Grant, 6th
Edward Batch, 2nd lowa Carat/Y.

181 1.401111.1.
At 10o'clock to-night the 80010 Is otlii an

the tax bill. The final rote will probablynot
be taken beforetomorrow. Timnisultidasett
to make miners pay their tax 1w goldorbill-
lion was stricken mit, hal, their:tax was In•
messed from $ to $pot ant. 011 the autormt
mined.

XOOIIIIIIIIID.
The &lends here of Mr. Illoombeads of the

Pittsburgh district, heartily iougratulate Ira
on his unanimous nomination. •

SAD Ems Mx tinrritur
ne latest dlepatehea pay's stuiwors. BP.

pearanee upon Goa. Banks' campaign.: It Is
nowAdmitted at tho War Department tobare
been eied 'worse than the haneettteintpapeta
hats been desertblns it. 1- . •

1
. ',- -

ZEMM

ensemirs or SO rue iairr.

The Senate Finance CinsonMei to
amend the Holumrevolution tamptUarfly rids-
laga tariff of bn'per -cent., so as to make the
hiatus •only 39 per opt. 'Shit resalotlon
will not. jidect goods now in 'Wad. They do
notpay the extus duty.

arrazdaron anssorists.
It ls. slated t4mit orders ere forth coming.

lastruetlng thecommanders of . neeoetwops
toadopt rotallatettoeunres.'!

nutartne.rti arm otsCotiaa,,,
Gen. Butler notpenult iSsieletilSris to

lam If°stress Monroe. forillewbem. Bata
this liaserown.theUnfounded story Obeli?
minx dlesite*ln North .Clutollna:,

• assrsrusite
beymew enspendel. rittleitleiti US

the

-

the tat& et tits Seteeteriettiee theieelS 01
the 20th 'lset.,";Thesiistilitilego iiiir#l

domande have beenmat, leavirwa about "Lateen otawnniary of Foreign *else
millions NOW You, dina:7.—TM! following lathe

wiHfieyranted
milliona of dealers on hand. Fifty

vv.
~,,..stimadtry.of theatiminaPaNasy/Taidealaillth

which nailed Orem Liverpoolthe-dayshafobeforerot:arsetuna: the City ofBiestitneret
The French vessels, which went op the It is staterd that all tope of roving the

Jameariver, were ordered back by thereto's, steacurbip City of New York is abandoned.
not beingWilling to take up their torpedoes. Ganb.tdii excised in London on the 11th

inst., and Islet -with a tremenduous reception.
No? coornuun. The crowd exceeded anything thatwas ever

The SenateJadiciary Committee reported known:

to- day advmely to the nomination of Cola. The Doily Naas gives a report that the So-
licitor General has an onion that•Weual and Lidlepfor litigadlerships. every registered sharegivholder heIn the Allende
Trading Company of the great blockade run-
ningscheme, willbe guiltyof a misdemeanor,
under the foreign enlistment act, which pro.
hilnits the 'Quipping of transports tobe peed
by belligerents.

Te Archduke Maximillian received the
Mexican deputation on the 10th inst. In a
speech he said that as the people of Mexico,
by an overwhelming majority, had confirmed
the restoration of notables, and as France
guarantees the independesce of Mexico, and
the Emperor of !iambs consents,he solemnly
declared Ms acceptant.° of the proffered
crown. He expressed his gratitude to the-
Emperor of the French, who had brought
about a solution of the Mexican question.

The Emperor of Austria permits the forma-
tion of a corps of 0,000 volunteers and 200
cation for Mexico.

The new Mexican loan of L8,000,000 ster-
n at 03 will be waned on the 131 inst.

PERNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE

L iSpeclal Dlipatch to thePatel:rush Gazette. .
Hans'sotto, April ST.

lionse+-4/10 \-noox Sessioe.—A report. erne
made by the Select Committeerelative to the

services of Generals Meade and &quoids.
The report was adopted ea made. The House
then proCeedmi to consider the bill relative
.to the militia system. Thebill finally poised
bye vote of fifty to thirty six, Mr.Sharp, of
Franklin, bologAhe only Democrat voting in
the affirmative.

Mt. Sleek aelltid tip thebill relative to the
aPpsintreent of lisepeotors for Wasters Pena-

sylvenlay The bll fleetly passed.
Dlgh►m read he place a bill rotative

to the Pittsburgh and Connellsville end
Pittsburgh Southern Pennsylvania railroad,.
which wu eonsidered.

Fix= Bebeldom
New Teen, April 27.—The Richmond Zn-

pips, of the 10th Boy= A gentleman who
left Maryland about ten days ago, brings os
some interesting information from that quar-
ter. Ile recently visited the camp of General
Burnside, at Annapolis, where he counted
4200tents, and learned that the forces amount-
etrhi about 00,000 men, nearly one hair of
-whom were negroes. The transports to oon-
virpthem .to their supposed desdnarlon'hout
not attired, but were expected every day;
meanwhile the organisation of the expedition
war progressing with great industry. The
opinion prevailing at Annapolis, Beltinore
and Washington indicated the Jam!' river es
the basis of operations for Otte 'formidable
diversion. Burnside is tu land a short dis.
tanterhelow Dmres Mut Which hers to take
by Utaht, while Meade advances en Peters-

' burg. Troops hare been pouring through
Baltimore for the put two months. `.The
regiments are spoken cf ita being full,though
of indifferentmaterial.

The French tobacco stored in this city, and
which will soon be shipped to Europe, eon-
lusts ofbetween 7000 end 8000 hogsheads, all
of which is of due quality, and worth tumoral
millions of dollars.

The liouseibui sdjouned until, night.
St! Seeriee.—Thedenote re-

sumed the consideration of the Appropriation
Bill, which client op as high u the 73d no-
tion.

The Senate adjoumed ontll night
Horns—Algal Sessims—Thebill giving man-

ufacturing associations the right to hold •

million dollars worth of Meek, (,dead of half
as now, passed finally.

Thebill relative to the dispoetion of the
national land scrip, was taken out of the

handiof the committee by a decisive Tote.

It was then taken up and discussed at length,

occapylpg all of the evening.
DZLIGAINT TO NATIONAL OONTINTION

A Lags number of delegates to the State
ConventionMoe arrived hors,onad are satire.
Ij canvassing for tho appointment of dele-
gates et large to the Blitimore Convmstion.
Oen. Cameron,Col. McClure, Mr. Winthrop,
Mr. Ketchum, and Thos. M. Bowe are the
most prominently named for that position.

John J. Rickman and Hon. Jas. Camp-

beß as delegates. Marla intellectual
!ability, wilt b.; present. There Is nobody

named for President but Mr. Lincoln. The

•proosedings will he harmonious. I lean

bat Wm. B. Mann, also, uplres to be a del.
',agate at large. Geo. V. Lawrence will be

.tho permaneet chairman, in all probability.

B —Nigh! Satrion—Mr. Cannel caltad
- up bill No. 908, relative to additional taxa-
tion. The Mouse bill, which took gross se-
°apt!, as a buts .or taxation, was struck out
and tax on tonnageanhatitutod as a bull, so
Lit as railroads ara copcoruisd. TheWit, so

W ashington Items.
WMIHISCITOIIi April YT.-Preparetioni are

nearly completed for the accommodation of
20.0011 additional sick and woanded.

&mars are afloat that the rebel goyern-
ment U leavingllichmond, and that Lee
about to fall back behind Its detentes.

The Bob Committee on the Conduct of the
War, who wen sent to investigate the Fort
Pillow affair, telegraph that they have coo-
plated their inquiries and jilt return to day
or to-morrow. Retaliatory turnanres are ex-
pected.

Sluru privs‘te bankers and-tuokera are ,013-

, terned jla net ineoeue.
Tbe'Sentte punted the noose revolution to

adJonin on 'the 6th of Slay, and to ren.seem-
btu oo the 23d of August_

The whole night WU taken up In eerabler •
oc the revuetto bill:In C.,nnalttee of the
Whole.

Coa6rcssL•ualWas9tiOreir3tril 17;1804
. Rorielpl•The Reuse evert IntoCommittee of
thoWbollbo the Internal tan bill. Anamend-
tientwil4Adopted ITV. lug the commercial
trokiis to Puy twenty Coe 401101 for each
lieenroorithout regard to the amcnat of their
transactions.

Mr. Morrill, of Vcrioont„ on behalf of the
`Committee) of Ways end Means, moved an
imeedment on broom and Muscovado sugar,

• ofabove. number 12. Dolphstandard in color,
produced directly f •m the eager cane and
hot from eorglium insple, other than those
preduzed by the r. Soar, a duty of two cents
Tee pound.

Mr.; tlanall ea,daired..- that. the duty 1r
• now 2 cents per to and, and the Committee on
Wayasindlleons onreconsideration came to
the conclusion %bet the rat* should be peeler-w-
-ed, instead of plardeg le at one cent, as
originally proposed.

Mr.Randolph, of Pa ,
opposed the emend-

meat, and said that tustead of an increase
there should he a reduction on the rate of
sugar.

The amendment woe at', red—yeas, 50;
nay i, 47. •

The bill was further am• carol so as to pro-
videa duty on all eihrilleS or refined sugars
%bore No. 12,produced directly from the cane,
of three cents, and refined or °lulled above
No.aighteen, four cents.

The Rouse went into Committee of the
Whale on the Internal Tas Bill. An amend-
=esti with Made requiring Commarcial Bro-
kera to ply $25 for each license, without
regard to the amount of thelp.transections.

Mr. Merrill, from the CoMiiitteo en Ways
aud:3leans, moved, as an anitendment, that
on Brown or ranroovado sugar,not above No.
12, Dutch etandard, in color, produced direct-
ly from the sagercane, and not from sorghum
or Delphos, other than those produced by the
refiner. a duty of two cents per pound shall
tes imposed.

HARRE 18 BY TELEGRAPH
New York Market

New You., April EL—Ootton On. at.63.3810 for
Ilfddllng Uplands,Sid 600 lot Low sllddtlog. Four
—Stets aod Venters, MI, heavy and 6.31Ue lower
$1.152,7,55 for Extra Slate, 5350 Lr Extra ILU. U.,
6e,2509 for Tr.& Dreads, the marks& 'timingdull
with no buyer' at the outside figures. Whisky
firmer, but very Irreguier and unsettled. at $1,303
LW, elcalltgleavy at the Melds figure. Wheat del
ad nondestly 16. M lower; Chinn*Spring
1,17. Plllvraukte Club PAL and il,Bd for Meter
Ned. Weals.. Cormruitedand 13Co higher;
8140 for killed Western, 51,3801,40 for Ns. Tel.
losrinnd 41,33 for Whit*. Oats In rery moderate
isalumf xt CGS% for Western. Suersad Cdtfits
Ann. Wool dens and In fair demand. Petroleums
elude firmer; Relined In bead, 65%. Pork doll;

k1em,523,60313,75Mr Old do,and $.140for New do,
beingam extreme for Old and New Prime, 1126,601351
for ~ Prime Item 1,000bbk New Mem, July, bakes'
option, IP Beef 0r.., at93120 terCouttuy Mem,
and. 0310 for Omar. Prime, Ifelto for etePeuk.d
Mem, andlnaNk for Extra elms. i BALGO. Chits mulct.
Lard doll and heavy at 1614O1fin. the toter nal-
tremeatthecites. butter scarce and a ettedeltigher,
at338290, State nontluaL Chase ILOISe.

Philadelphia PlarkeL
Pauanuenta, April Tr.—Thera le in Increased

drosneas In the likase market,and holden are gen.
era17 seeking advanced prices, a few hundred Ws
only of 'Extra Family were telt. for export at 113,23
elit,bo. The mite to tbe trade rouge nom $767.11fer
Superflue,up Orpaw for Fancy brands. Eye Stour
to 1,dam:4ld ULM There to nothing doing In
corn klesL Wheatarm; 2630E0 bush mid at 11,800
1,08; the latter for fair SuatttErrs; Whiteb marp mad
range from 11.1,0345,05. Rye Is wanted at61,16 but
walker of no sake. Corn ie etoody at $1,33 Oats
gen. There le oothlng doing In vede, but 120 bush
cum peed mid at57,31 Timothy and .11re Seeds
remain unchanged.

,
Dark—There t. but littlehen,

and active at I$OlXlper ton. Pro. Woes firm, the
Awe ofholden bong about the same as buyers, mod
there libel doing Whisky firm; Waite V
500 bbk Pennsylvania end W. Blom at 111,9061,31,
Drudge, 11.50.

lATA.NTED--A GOOD FE Wll4l GIRL,
ir one oho ran run the Ilvidne;mud cave 101 l

recommended. Apply et le 11AND srustr.
5t,26 if ĉoa$75 t it 1107.4TIl.recdaTI!wi g,to.h4iir , ligo'nlis

palWalnt 4 mew calatarBo.
OOD NEWS TO HOINEKEEPIO.I3G initocrtbars,lhaastol for cast tarots, no.

qactitilly Myna Mar patrons Waal sad srastlas
their itewstock of

HOOSTAKFUNISHItiO GOODS,
Oonststlng Otttlay. Teo Treys .nd ri!atas. Bri4
lasts sad Mock Tim Tut Sots, Ilterlottai and Stands,
oollirS Warns Dlrd Omsk tamps;kg.; Oookiall
Stares, Tta sod Mont licro Wire, Holkor Woicy.
Grid Doss,'lco Cher* Meat Asks. do.

800 ftag sod Job Watt door toorder.
.Mrtratt. varisatat.
Wt4dattse •

Stock and Blaney Market.
Naar Teas, aprll TL—Money anew and In large

supply at Wir par cant. Starling lower and dullal
198, turesuey.ld Irregular sun loser, opening It
110,and alosinguidi at tray,.

0‘....5...1 Stacks do I• C. a. 17/1 'St Coupnus,
111)0011: ireasury, Ontoberand aprll,lll.
fitockaactles:

1 106.6 Otstitlestel— 87% C. N. sr
O.A ILmilt:pied.. 68 0. aN. W. 70

Piscine 111.0eastral
N T Cleveland* Pitts—..lll.
L. T. IP. Dna.-- 67 Galena d Chicago—i9%
Inman ,Invelaud IToledo Ala
itatisso 00ntr011..139 0..8 U.
Mich. gouthern—Ain% P.! irs.

1.17166661.611LL, April 67.—Stocks steady:
Papua. frii4lPenna.ll. 11-.....-- 73%
Residing It. ..........dija,Gold Aft
Mattis 81.Eschang• on 8. t. db.
Longj48 ount.

Cincinnati kaiket.

Gip a 1101704:1178_
THAiLL140T114....:021213:125..1r101,101 A.PUPAAD.

PUTTEB, Al.li EN & SHEPARD,tom. 4=Won Marobanta and Doran toTorelgn sad
Demerara mum, runs. BUTTED UDC; J.
EOOB .POTATOrt, and Pre:loos etmerally. xo
Merystreet, eppedee Pawn. er Depot, Pltab'gh.

J, B. Dilworth oald, rec. Coffin, ColP
ard,Atwell. Lea Ban', John 11,Lat,r. pr,e,bal
Wier • Deo , McDowell Tan Benet Co., IDIrOar du.snn
Trvalett Mramons, St. Louie: Sinclair &Omi.
NwlwTo. k tAIS Mr&& Lauri, clucinaetl. orYml7

FA TESAND BAR.

DR. BAELZcurosamt. Abet& il7i—lfloar &alchemic&sad Suet
Bupertiste,7so6,3o: 'Wheat litiechanysland ante&
at 111,44(41 1460 Ls fled, nut $100Q1,65 for Whlta.
Oars 110T7 doll,and prices •hlttle better that'tomb
SalatWSW too Tar, m45101.0for chalet.: Otda
entl-t at 43,0_3&*: 8.401111•14tit st,co; Whteks
closed onsotSed withsalts at =431,170;•tbs news
from Saw York ,at the close Shduaida vittevens'

Ntlit.herkeIrs n4u% ;.vir' Zdeg4
tilds,and (Selz Sides. "Lard to heldatLey:. (Sallee

nod 60601 is Sanball, Mbarrider &honeys VW
Torts.; Saw Ilnoar 11141214:- Saud adnaced to

1554. Cotes 44016e. Eason to held atSIP
tfola advanevel to Wahl; Silver WOG; Esolante

400. V 1114, 11,74. • •IChlealio' Anrketi.
Ci4c&lN APIn a•—flouresdet. Wlltat 51.13ibr

BoAvaltanyttifin,r%for So. S. -Oorn•lnstat Mc.
Oats Pa and o.c haw Stalji; gales at r."WII.
Sloholant-übstettall and advanced, 3341; also at

Itectlpt•-4,9410 hbls floor, MOOD hash
Whoa, 21.11 A bush Corn,lo,oo4'beleh Oat*.
ima50...17,00* bele riour,ephtruhVibtatol;l,oXl
bp& Oorn, 17,000 built Oats

.

Mmitcrigee. Ottrettim to the treetteent at
ono DIBILI/113, theWEand WI: °Weft
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